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the riglit nipple, but never higher, was pathognoionic of an inpacted

bile stone.
Difliculty, however¿ still exists bi the absence of other de1fmite symxp-

tIoms in distinguishing such a condition fron.gastralgia. perforation or
acute pancrcatitis and possibly the gastric crisis in tabes.

An infract of the spleen may -show' pain froin the resultant peritonitis,
and disordered states of the bowel may give evidence of disease bynmore
or less pain in the lower regions of the back. Pain is, of course, present
in petonitis and intestinal obstruction or strangulation, but the, addi-
tioa iisymptomn of vomiting furnishes us -with the nost reliable infor-
matici.
. In diseasc. of the kidney, the pain in the back or loins-, which occasion-
aily occurs, is to a certain extent useful but the radiation of pain
dogn the inguinal and genitocrural nerves toie testicle hi disease of
the-pelvis and ureter is very suggestive.

Pain fron bladder · isease varys very much with the cause, both in the
region in which it is felt and with regard o ic tiiie when experienced,
and stone, cystitis or prostatitis will give a different character and posi-
tion to the pain.

The testicle.,has areas of referred pain in the veins and along the ilio-
inguinal nerve, but very fatal disease of tiat organ nay exist without
any local disturbance.

The female organs of generation in general show somatic pain in thé
left lower quadrant of the abdomen, and on the back of fie socrui, but;
the nervous connections of these organs arc so intricate that pain may be
experienced in parts of the body so remote, that it is frequently necessary
to regard these manifestations as due to a debilitated state of the whole.
nervous system.

It is perfectly evident that there are many other localities, apart from
those nentioned, where pain nay be significant of disease; and the asso-
ciation of tender points with many injuries nay often afford valuable
information; but after even a most minute consideration of the existence
of pain in disease,

There will always exist a class of cases where pain is the only symp-
toin and to which no restricted ruie can be applied. and it is here that
the application of Hilton's axion, "tbat pain felt in any part nmuast
be expressed by the nerves supplying the part," will be the only aid.

Pain whenever present, must be rcgarded as an inportant sylptom.
but its. value in deterining-then m fatnîe of tle, patlilogical proeèss
is praeticalllimited t hé, infinitor ' iet thuglh the, other-
kind.il sii]~o thie 1banical eislofthe distiirbai ce.

In i article of- thé Lancet 6f 1859,which censidérs a number of.


